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Garrett Const a young man of New

though he dislikes rev
that both are In love with

Thaxter Coast falls to convlnc her
that Dlackitock la unworthy of
friendship At party tyro

Tuyl There
quarrel and Van

weapon from him thus the die
cover them Coast la arrested for murder
lIe Is convicted but aa he begin his sen-
tence Dundas name Blackstock M
murderer and kills himself Coast

free but Blackstock has married

chases a and while Balling
man thrown from distant boat Ho

tho fellow who Is named Appleyard
They arrive at a lonely Island known as

Mans Land Coast starts out to ox
the place and cornea upon some

deserted He discovers a man
dead Upon going further and approach-
Ing a KatherIne
Who explains that her husband under
name has the Island
He Is blind a operator and has

station there Coast Informs her that
her husband murdered Van Coast

and some Chinamen
burying a man flre at him but he

rescued Appleyard who him
to the Echo safety there re-
veal that he a secret service man
and ho been watching the crowd on
the Island suspecting they are criminal
Coast I anxious to fathom the
of No Mans Land and I determined-
to save Katherine Appleyard believes
that Black and a shield
of the station to conduct a smug

business Coast to the
of Blackstocka disguise Katherine

enters the room and him a note
which tolls Coast that neither his life

her own are sate Coast feels that
him Appleyard

u6 Echo disappear

CHAPTER XV Continued

It was an If aho bad been
him she seemed not at all surprised
Out there was no light of welcome In
her look nor any trace of welcome in
tier greeting as he stopped before her
hat in hand and heart In his throat
with something In his bearing that
called to mind a child convicted of
transgression pleading for suspen-
sion of Judgment

I came out here to think she said
al least to try to think Put 1

hoped that If you saw me you would

know you were here Its hardly
well have so good a chance to talk

again
Yes she admitted There

was a little catch in her voice and ho
fancied her like the lips
of a tired child as sho looked away
from him seeking again the sight or
the sea as If she drew from It some

solace some sorely needed strength
against her trials We must talk of
couraq I have been trying
all night to think but every-
thing seems so

She loft the sentence incomplete
raising her hands to press them
against her temples and then dropping
them with a gesture of utter wear

Oh she cried why did you como

tack You promised you went away
and I I was sorry for you and prayed
you might find happiness Qarrott
You promised and you came back
came back like a ghost to haunt me
with memories and regrets Her
oleo rose to a pitch of wljdness

Sometimes last night thought that
surely you a you
had been executed killed and burled
and were come back to be his punish
mint and mine and mine

Ills punishment bis he echoed
Then then you do be

lleVeAh
do I know What do I be

lleve wliat can I believe I dont
know I cant think right Its

fb Her tone fell to n
low pitch fatigue dejection and

She leaned heavily
against the wall watching tho sullen
interminable of surges

You sowed doubt In njr mind and
fear heart when you bade mo
weigh knew at the rood
in you against 1 have learned of

v sine y You swept the ground
under me with arguments your

J attitude your explanations and
though they were your unsupported
wards I never knew you

to me Garrett and 1

believe you would bring me a Ub

to tortufome uat for revenge f

i wade me think nndrat times 1

7 feared I should go mad and then
Again I was afraid I wouldnt
Sno suddenly to him and grasp

V Ing lilting frantic piteous

flhe pleaded haw hysterlcallr toll me
lJedr tell TO it Isnt true tell me

v vji f
He shook his head eorrowfullyi and

With a short dry sob she released him

and Jrembllng
rit I thought
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of it to you KatherIne If I could oven
think It safe I would lie Pd He with
a clear conscience and tell you It was
I who killed Van Tuyl Ive taken
time to think It over and Ive tried
to think straight to way that
would be for you and
Well Ive come back

But why she repeated abruptly
Why What goodcan you do Can

you lift this weight from my heart
can you right the wrong toyourself
by being here Can you bring Van
Tuyl bask to life or make my the
manI married less than a mur
derer-

I came to protect you you were
alone and friendless

He would not harm she said
In an uncertain voice

Do you believe that Do you ex-
pect me to believe when I have seen
the marks of his brutality upon your

didnt mean It Oarrett He
has his temper sometimes he
forgets and doesnt realize his strength

bqt he would never do worse If

its true and oh I know It must be I

that he dldrwhat you were accused

me

andand

beet

tHe

¬

¬

°

has been a lesson to him Im
sure It has He

shook his head Then what
made you write that message last
night he asked

What do you mean Oh
1 dont know I was afraid

And I was afraid he said gravely
and still am Thats why I couldnt

stay away The only man you could
turn to In case of need Was gone

t

Mr Power She flashed him a
startled look

How did you know that yesterday
And bow did you find another man to
take hIs place bis name and evefy
thing So that you dared come here-
In his stead I 1

I found IF out before I left the
Island yesterday morning ho said
slowly wondering how much he Oared
tell her

It needlessly cruel to shock
her with the story of the murder on

the at that time some hours
must surely ejapio before Atfpleyqrd
could return Indeed Coast did not
expoct him till the evening And un-

til then matters must stand as they
were nothing must be allowed to

to rouse suspi-

cions But If she knew that Power
had beet assassinated coul4 existing
conditions continue to obtain Wptjld
she be able to continue io bear herself
toward BlackatpcV M she had

He decided to keep her In the darK
as long os possible He continued
There two of us ashore you

know ray companion as wellair my

loll It seemi fee stumbled upon tie
the laidaccidentally

a of Powers final quar-

rel wltn with Dlaekjitoek Then Ji
the ex

ofIt

ha Blac tock

part

lea 11edcol18t slurred

Garrett

seemed

Island
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were
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planation but she forgot to question
a man named Handyslde

was to replace Power So we thought
It over and decided tp be Handy
side

She was facing him squarely now
eyes wide with interest

But but how can you What do
you know about the work The min-

ute he she could no longer name
Blackstock Intimately It seemed
asks you to send or take a mes

sageI
will cheerfully comply if re-

quired he assured her You see I

know enough about the system to
make a stagger at operating You
forget my experience with the signal
corps in the Spanish war that taught
mo Morse and it also Interested me
enough In such things to make mo
spend a good deal of time In the wire-
less room every time I crossed tho
water I couldnt help picking up a
working knowledgo of the system un
der such circumstances Dont worry
Ill mako good when the call cornea

But this Mr Handyslde he may
arrive at any time now and then-

I doubt If ho ever sees the Island
Coast interrupted smiling You see-

the Corsair did run aground In Quicks
Hole we were the amateur asses that
got In her way And we left her there
Now Appleyard thats my companion

has gone back to see that Messrs
Finn and Hecksher and Handyside do
nothing rash

Ho can prevent them A pucker-
of perplexity gathered between her
brows How

Hell manage somehow hes very
clever Appleyard la

But he must have some plan she

Itthat
tWill

and alarm
T
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Ill Tell You Irva Moment He Temporized

countered qulctcly and you would
know It Youre keeping something
back What Is It What does It
mean

Ill tell you In a moment be tem-

porized But first Ill ask some
questions

she held his eyes In
tently I cant imagine what you
mean But go on

You told me that he Blackstock
settled here to work on his Inventions-
Do you think bo has accomplished
much that way since you came to the
Island

She shook her head Not-

a great deal His oyes have hampered
progress of course

I thought as much And

Still puzzled

¬

Romance Is Not Yet Dead
Little Incident of the Streets of San

Francisco Shows Still

At the corner of Twentysecond-
and Guerrero streets a young man
waited for a car Out of the corner of-

hia eye be saw two other people wait-
Ing a boy just out of his teens and

A suit case stood near
then The boy leaned against a
prate glass window and looked Impa
Uently up tho street

that car hUrryl tnu-

mured the girl In a tone of voice low

but not so low that the nearby young
nan could hear

What If your father should cotno
along the muttered
your atfcer before
the cat

Oh he the with a

LiVe

I

tee It
como along

That it
I

I would

boy

beret r
wont girt said

do I understand that no ever vis-

its the Island dxcept your weekly boat
from Now Bedford

No one That ID sometimes
fishermen

For what purpose
I dont know there was once quite

a settlement of them down there you
know and I understand they still use
some of the buildings to store dried
fish In Im afraid that never Inter-
ested me much

You never watched them
No generally they come to an

chor after nightfall and are gone
daylight the next morning Some-

times he has gone down to the beach
to talk to them a rule Mr
Power went with him

Their visits are fairly regular
I think soj the schooner comes

about a month I should say

ButAnd between whiles smaller boats
call

Now and then yes
Do you recall when the schooner

was hero last
About a month ago I think But

Garrett
Just a minute and then Ill explain

what Im driving at Now
isnt It a fact that Blackstock and
Power were busiest with the wireless-
as a rule for a few days before the
schooner showed up

She nodded thoughtfully I never
connected the two but It was so How
did you know-

I merely guess Now Im going to
guess again In another direction

You didnt Inherit much from
your aunt did you

Why a few keepsakes
only You see she disapproved of my
engagement to Mr Blackstock Oar
rett and when I was stubborn she
changed her will just a little while
before she died She left everything-
In trust to me but I was to receive
nothing until I divorced my husband-
or he died The house js mine but
not to rent or sell nor may I live In
It except alone or with a woman com
panion only-

I thought something of the sort
Your private fortune wasnt

large was It
Not sixty and sev-

enty thousand dollars
And you let care

of It
Of course He was my husband I

loved and trusted The
last word toll with a bitter accent

And while gambled
pretty extensively

TALES OF KINGS CROWNS

Alfred the First English Monarch to
Wear II Once

Pawned His

The first English king who wore a
crown was Alfred A D 871 Long
prior to that date we know that a
crown was worn by the Roman king
Tarquln And In the Bible It Is told
how the Amalekltes brought Sauls
crown to David

But the early crowns were not as
they are now At first merely a filet
of cloth was used then a garland and
later on cloth adorned with pearls

The popes gradually developed this
emblem or kingship and In A D 925
Atholatan Ling of England wore a
modern earls coronet In 1066 Wil-

liam tho Conqueror added a coronet
with pearls to his ducal cap The
crosses on the crown of England
were Introduced by Richard III and
the arches wore added by Henry
VII fn 1486

Richard II as most peoplo know
was at one time In such a needycon
dition that he pawned his crown and
regalia to the city of London for
000

Hand

Our whole neighborhood has been
stirred up said the regular reader

The editor of the country weekly
seized his pen Tell bo all about
ho said What we want is news
What stirred It up

Plowing said the farmer Drift
wood

but as
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simulation of unconcern He never
walks along here where the cars go
He doesnt like the noise

If your father should along
flrstl muttered the boy That was
evidently the thing uppermost In nls
mind

And the young man who stood near-
by smiled to himself to know that

Is not dead but still lives
in the mission

he smiled again to think that
of the two the ho coolon

San Francisco Chronicle
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WHO CAN DOUBT SWORN TESTI

Somo time ago I began tho use of
your SwampRoot with the most re-
markable results For years I was
almost a wreck and was a great suffer-
er The doctors who treated me mado
me believe that my great sufferings
were due to female trouble I was so
bad at times I would taint away and
had sinking spells Finally a now doc-
tor was called In and he said that I
had kidney trouble and gave mo medi-
cine ot which I took several bottles 1
obtained some relief from this but I
was getting weaker all the time 1

could not sleep and suffered so much
pain that my husband and children
had to lift me in and out of bed After
this time two friends sent me word
to try SwampRoot which I did and-
I am glad to state that the first dose
gave me great relief After taking
the third dose I was helped Into bed
and slept half of the night-

I took several bottles of Swamp
Root and I feel that I owe my life to
this wonderful remedy The two lam
lly doctors said that I could not live
three months I would have to bo
helped In and out of bed ten to twenty
times every night After taking Dr
Kilmers SwampRoot for two days 1

was entirely free from getting up and
could sleep soundly

MRS D E HILEMAN
Tunnelton W Va

Personally appeared before me this
11th of September 1909 Mrs D E

statement and mado oath that the
same Is true In substance and in fact

JOSEPH A MILLER
Notary Public

Dr lta r b I-

MwrtulM I T

Prove What SwampRoot Will Do For You

Send to Dr Khmer Co Blngham
ton N Y for a sample bottle Itwill
convince anyono You will also re-

ceive a booklet of valuable Informa-
tion telling all about the kidneys and
bladder When writing be sure and
mention this paper Regular llftycent
and onedollar size bottles for sale at
all

Wheat Goes Down
Do Broker Hear about De Curbb
Do Whats happened

to him
Do Broker Knocked flat
De Ledger You dont say so Was

he caught by the drop In wheat
De Broker Well yes something

like that A barrel of flour fell on

After 10 Years of Suffering Show Man
Finds Relief In Tetterlne-

I have been troubled with a severe
case of Tetter for ten years In Colum
Ma lost week a druggist recommended
Tetterlne I a It gave me
relief so I bought another en-

tirely Lew Wren
cures Eczema Tatter

Plies Ring Worm and every form
Scalp and Disease Mo
Tetterlne Soap 25c Your druggist or by
mall from manufacturer Shup
trine Co Savannah da

With every mall order for Tettcrlno we
rive a box Shuptrlnea Wo piver Pills
tree

The longing of the moment always
seems the great essential We aro
apt to forget the long eternity of re-

gret Corelll

MEXICAN

MUSTANG
LINIMENT
For BURNS and BRUISES
MrW V Clifton lUllih

a bottle of Mexican
Liniment in my house continually for

tot Cuts Bum and Brutes
i-

t25c50cUlx uWtDnicG BIStorM-

IF YOU HAVE

headache ll run dowa or losing fleib yon

Ms Pills
fuitwh you need They tone up ttioweftk
stomach and build up th energies

NO MONEY
Your choice of premlnnu coniUUna of pocket

knlre b eballs i at eU
c nu

n

FREMONT DRUQ COMPANY ALTOONA PA

Iharfcta Repairs sad
t Locke Etc

LOMBtRB IRON WORKS AUGUSTA UL-

C our cirealarktfanyoa boy

SELL FRUIT TEEES

IT CAM
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KELLAM HOSPITAL
1917 w M rMVllfs iHNHr Va
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